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l ‘ Does Miss Clare live in this house?
I’
mY
halo ; the gay shops gleamed like jewel-caverns
of Aladdin hollowed out of the darkness ; and ather asked.
‘‘ She do,” answered the man, curtly.
t h e people that
hurried
or
sauntered
along
‘‘ First floor ? l’
looked
inscrutable.
Where
could
they
live?
“ No.
Noryetthesecond,northethird.,
Hadtheyanybodyto
love them ? Weretheir
hearts quiet under their dingy cloaks and shabby She live nearer heaven than ere another in the
louse ’cep’ myself. I live in the attic, and so do.
coats ?
‘ l Yes,“ returned my father, to whom
I had said ;he.”
“ There is away
of living nearer to heaven
somethingtothis effect ; whatwouldnotone
.hanthat,”
said myfather,laying
hishand,.
giveforapeepinto
the mysteries of allthese
with a right old man’s grace,” on his shoulder.
worldsthatgocrowdingpast
u s ! If we could
‘ l I dunno, ’cep’ you was to go up in belloon,”
a
but see through the opaque husk of them, some
,aid the man, with a twinkle in his eye, which
would glitterand
glow likediamondmines;
othersperhaps would lookmereearthy
holes ; ny father took to mean that he understood him
letter than he chose to acknowledge; but he did
some of themforsakenquarries,withagreat
lot pursue the figure.
pool of stagnant water in the bottom; some like
vastcoalpits of gloom,intowhichyoudared
H e was arough,lumpishyoungman,with
not carry a lighted lamp for
fear of explosion. podbutdull
features-only
hisblueeye
was
Somewould be merelumber-rooms;others
ill- :lear. H e looked myfatherfullinthe
face,
arranged libraries, without a poet’s corner anyAnd I thought I sawadimsmileabout
his.
where. But what a wealth of creation they show, nouth.
and what infinite room for hope it affords ! ”
‘ l You know her, then, I suppose ? ”
“ Everybody in the house knows
her. There
“ Butdon’tyouthink,papa,theremay
be
something of worth lying even in the earth pit,
iin’t many the likes 0’ her as lives wi’ the likes
or at the bottomof the stagnant water in the for- If us. You go rightuptothetop.
I don’t.
saken quarry ? ,’
m o w if she’s in, but a’most any
one’llbe able
l ‘ Indeed I do; though I have met more than
:o tell you. I ’aint been home yet.”
Myfatherthankedhim,and
we enteredthe
one in my lifetime concerning whom I felt comThe stair was very
pelled tosaythatitwantedkeener
eyes than house andbegantoascend.
muchwornandratherdirty,andsome
of the:
mineto discover thehiddenjewel.Butthen
3anisters were broken away, but the
wallswere
there m e keener eyes thanmine,forthereare
moreloving eyes. Myself I have been able t o Iolerably clean. Half-way up we met a little girL
see good very clearly where some could see none; qith tangled hair and tattered garments, carrying
and shall I doubt that God can see good where
bottle.
m y mole-eyescan see none ? Besure of this,
I‘ D o you know, my dear,” said my father
to.
thatasHe
is keen-eyedfor
theevilinHis
ner, ( l whether Miss Clare is at home ? ”
creatures to destroy it, He would, if it were pos“ I dunno,” she answered.
‘ l I dunno who YOU.
sible, be yet keener-eyed for the good to nourish
mean. I beenmindin’thebaby,Heain’t
well.
and cherish it. If men would only side with the Mother says his head’s bad.She’s a-going u p to.
good that is in them-will that the seed should tell grannie, and see if she can’t do suthin’ for
grow and bring forth fruit ! ’l
him. You betteraskmother.Mother
! ” she,
Zalled out-“ here’s a lady an’ a gen’lem’.”
“ You goaboutyerbusiness,and
beback
CHAPTERXIX.-MISS CLARE’SHOME. direclrly,”criedagruff
voice fromsomewhere
W E had now arrived at the passage. The ginabove.
shop was flaringthroughthefog.
A man in a
l ‘ That’s mother,,’ said the child, and ran down
fustian jacket came out of it and walked slowly
the stair.
down before us, with the clay of the brick-field
W h e n we reached the second floor, there stood
clinging to him as high as the leather straps with a big, fat woman on the landing, with her
face
whichhistrousers
were confined,garterwise,
red and her hair looking like that
of adoll ill.
underthe knee. T h e placewas quiet. W e and stuck on. She did not speak, but stood waiting
thebrickmaker seemed theonlypeopleinit.
to see what we wanted.
When we turned the last corner, he was walking
“ I’m toldMissClareliveshere,’’said
my
in at the very door where
Miss Clarehaddisfather. ‘ l Canyoutellme,
my good woman,.
appeared. W h e n I told my father that
was the whether she’s at home ? ”
out
house,he called aftertheman,whocame
“I’m neither good woman nor bad
woman,’’
again,andstanding
on thepavement,waited
she returned in an insolent tone.
until we came up.
(To be continued.)
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